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acrd Swbaland sporsorcd by tre Acadany. Michael
do a snrall tour ofJopan dning 6c $''rr?ler of 1995.

Since moving to l is aea in S€pteulber, Michael has be€st

to tre Woshington Guitar Sooiety by collecting money
folding ncwslet&rs and making phora calls. You will

lba oepstgdty ro Sow you. grrtitud. at hir per&crnmce
Sat|lrday, Mdoh f l, 1995 ct 2;OO ot t'!o Bo|llooda Fublio

Ubmry, 7400 Arlington Rd. Betrcsda, MD.

JESSB TAN PERFORMS
faWGS Fcbrr.ry MeldDg

Tan is the ultimotc hobbiest of0rc gsitar. He is an M.D.
finishing his residency in Psychiaty. He is

an Opthalnologirt and wodrod ac m ER physioian.
ne nas no fOrmal mu$caf mtr|trU and ls boslcolly 6df-lallglxt
He has, however, performed in mastec classes for Joee Toma4
Eflr€sto BittEtt! Siegfied Bebren4 Abel Carievaro, Benjunin
Verdery and others.

Hc startcd leaofng guiirr in colege, with some bacSround in
piono. His main infrmce is Joee Tornas. Allrctryh

pleying is nainly a hobby for Jesse, he has given guitar

in tre Philippines, the US Vtgin Islands, HorU KorU

Jesse will be performing an all Soutt American progrun
feanring woks by Carievro, Barrios, l"auro end Piazzolla on

br made by Doughs Chfug. fhis pedo'rmmoc will take placc

Satrday, February 18, 1995d2P.M. st tre Betlesda h$lic
Ubrary, 7400 Arlington Rd- Be|hesdq MD. Tltis conc€rt is
FREE and opm to th€ public.

8nd I just bought I house ond bctvrecn all tr negotiations
and the move i8elt I simply had to put some things on hold.
Nevec lhe less, here it is utd I hopc you enjoy it. The next edition

ft8t there is I subGtantial hterest in what we do.

ncwslett€r is our stsongEst tool to infocn people obou
aaivities h our area. We de cotlsbndy seeliru to meke

imgovcrnents wlrereverpcsible. If you know of a guihr relat
e\r€rit (cotrctrt, lcctlle, nastcrclass, etc..) give Bd.n Kslt e cal
(301) %2-1663. fyou wi6h to wtite m dticl€, plcssc aubmit it to
Alicia KopftEin-Pc* rt 5814 lrrF Oak Drive, Bshcsda MD
20814. If you have ony constuctive criticisot, please give mc a

at Q08) e1659. With your help, thc WGS will continue to

WGS PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

D€ar Memb€rs,
I must opologizc for the lateness ofthis publication.

hopefully gove to be more timcly.

WGS contirurcs to grof,'. ln March of l9d our mernbership
just over 50. Today, we have about 1201 This growtr teUs

WGS March meeting will ftrtre
MICHAELBARD

Bsrd has rccently movcd to tre Woshington
ares snd is e welcorhe addition to the guitar scenc

Hc holdc a lyftrtcrE dcgr€ fiorn Atizons S-taic rvhcre bc
with Frurk Koonca and a Bachelus degree frorn Wdght

Univenity. Michael hss also studied jaz guitar st

b s mraiaim wi|h a wide vriety of actfuity, not only
solo rccitals but also s fcw radio ryearenccs end
in the qchestr for lhe musiools *Crrrrsc", 'A Chorus

', *They'rc Playing Orlr SdU", 'S@cftin$ Afoot",
Bridcs for Scrrcn Broftcos-. and "€locec Than Ev6". ln

hc wrs fte guibrist in thc show 'Summer Rhylbns" at

scrved os Vioe-hesident fo( ftc Dayton Clsssicel Adh
from 1990-91. In 1993, he wss rwardcd a frrll

to strdy at 'Accodeniq 'Ottoccttto" trd ltgo
Ibly, a school which spocializc in l9th c€ntuy

While tsq hs porticlpet d in . concqt tour of Norftern

Kings Islsnd in Kings Islm4 OH tdt 198$92.

thb monlh's WGS Newslder Issue:.

' e donnorc e rlbuowcenents...
experti s e for gui t atlis t s...

You Cor Puticipate 1n...

Events sd Enlertdment...
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in membership rd activitY.

heve recently been informed about a clasical guitd intercst

oq on thc conputer nctwo* Cjs€tlct). I know thot we hsv-c

l&t onc oenb"r otho particbares in the discussions lt
ruld br wqrdrrful to hrvc a regdrr suutnla'y of tlnre

in our nqwlotbr. Do not hooitato to inffim
fellow mcmbccs ofany gui6 rslsted topic.

Febnrery rg we will be holding electiqrs fc tbc oftces
dd Scoiobry. Thit will bc followcd by a

Jcsse TarL Please rcad the cticles rcfering to thcse

errefirts,

Donl forget to check lhe elpiration date on your mailing label.

You don't wrrt to sriss ort ur the o<citing ttittSs coming

"W
wGs

WGSELECNIONTIME
bv Kavin Vigil

to ottr by-lsws, we hold electiors on on 8ilrrd basis'

tho won nrmrbered ylersr wc clcot orr ltcsidrnt
Ttcasu$r. On 6c odd numbetcd yed5, wc clect our Vioe-

Prcsideeit and Secrebry. Thcsc electiotts are to toke plaoe in the

of Janr.rary m Feboory at our rquh meetings.

Fehrury 18, 1995 at t:00 PM we wrll hold our clestion at the

R$lic Lihry (7400 Adingtot Rd, Betlrcsda MD) for
ofrces of Vice-President and S€detary.

bc thinting of noninations for th6e lwo roles. lf you dc
nnming for Secrctry, it would bc most helpfitl if

acc€ss to a computer and lasec printa.

cunent Vice-President is Steve Seidernnan and ow culent
Secretary is Maurice Sanders. They are eligible for re-election.

ha they continue thcir rolcs d not, I would like to that*
for heir &dication md sen'ice to the Sr'ashington Guitar

for tre pest two years.

Name ffre Newsletter Contest - NOT!!!

sotciting votes fq the 'Name the Newslett€r" contest in
last issu€ 8s well as the past two monhly meetingF, it

t'attrc Va&ington Gulto Society Nc*slatter wfl
the same. Several names were sug8psted in this contes!

none ofthem inspired more that two vote6.

a voter r€sponse ofless thm l0ol0, we will keep the
name as it is. Maybe we'll try this again in tte fuhre.

CIIANGES ON MEETING DATES!!
PLEASE READ THIS!!!

&c schr*:bg of our loonSly nedirys Pih the hrblic
Syehn, trcoe was rmrc confision Plcasc nob ttc

mceting dst6 otd Dt* thein on your colcndar. This

will tr putrtshed in atl following newslettcrs uttil trc
n is gone. The locaticn is B.:thesda library' 7400

n M. Bctrcsda, MD.

2!, !995 Februatv lE 1995

,h lt, 1945 APdl S' 1995

6,tset lggl!.12

I4gil:wrllbe holding
brmance workshops in his home on

monthly basis.

fee for these workshop sessions ls

$10.00 per player. All levels of
ability are weloome.

or more information, call Kevin at

(703) 644-165e.



Ctristopher Teves
Clsssicol Guilarist
Afli* Itogqhy

Ckiotopher will b€ in town March 5-7 ond would be
in perfotming for a hous€ cdlc€tt Ifyou have the

spoce ud ue intaetcd in hootLg 6is pcrfmnmcc, plcasc

Kd'in Vid at (703) 6&1659.

Tevcs holds a Bachdors Dcgrc tom the
Sodh Crclinr drd e Mostlfs Dcgroo in Classiad Guitat

Fcrf,rnn|lrc€ &ntn ths cimhnlti coleExlconrar,lrnr).
Music whcre he was awardcd a irll irition schobtship and

Fadute sssishnbhip in guitor. Along wi0r hi6 founal
the guidance of Nioholas Gohses, Clare Callohon

B€€; Mr. Teves has sbrdid in mast€E olrss€s

of the world's most noted pcrformers, hchding
Rornero, Oscar Ghigli4 8nd D&vid Rrr66ell. Most rccanfy, hc

awarded a fellowship and assistantship at the
Sclrool of Music wtae he oompleted bis residancy os a

ofbis career inchde being Winner of 6e WGUS Fine
Radio Auditioru, seoond plaoc Et thc Music Tc.ohers

Assooiation Competitioru 8nd semiftialist in both &e
Formdation ofAmcrica Intecutionel Competition md the

Luigi I-oSnani Intecnationd Otitu Compc&ion Qtely).

an active pcrfmner, Mr. Teveg hss bccn heard at tre NOW
live on WGJS Fine Arts R.edio in Cincinnatl the

Composers Guild New music Scries, the
bung Artbts Series wift the Losanti Gtiter Quortet, the

of Rochester Stident Musical Celcbtity Scries , the
Eastmatr House Musical Series, srd sE the 6oloist
Ro&igo's Conceirto de Aranjuez with scrrrccal Ohio

Otrcr musical activitics haw inchtded touls witll thc
t nivqsity Chapel Choir sd solo reoibls in Pitsburgh

(Wi6consin), Parkcrsburg (West vitginh),
Yck), Cohrurbie (Sodh C$olin6), Bu&lo, Daytorq

In sdditkm to his pcrfonnfuU, Mr. Tcvc6 hac cervcd gr the
oftre Easftrm School of Music Cmmudty Edrcation
Capital LJnivesi$ urd Ouetbein Colep.

Washington Cuitar SocieW
---------tsge-1

ASKTHE DOCTOR
lrctt cahmtt

Richrd NoEb will bc arwccins qu€Gtidtc offte p\nical
in this nerw cohnrn Ifyou have a questiorg plcase secd it

Richad N. Nqrq M.D.
3 B.ffEd. Mctso CcnE
SuiE 950
B€thesdr, MD 261+54.56

mentior dut lhis is ftr tre WGS NewsJett€r.

Ricb.rd Nsris t src of trc leading &nuer in lbe new
Perrfonning Artr Modi.ine, rviioh ad&ersss fu diagnoais ond

of occrpotirngly rchttd disotdcrs of artists. His

baclqround studying boih music srd dancc lcnds
insight to his prac'ticc. Dr. Norfb completed his
in Phydcal Mdicirrc cd Rehrhtlihtim at St Vincdtts

in Ncn Yo'rt Oty. Hc procccdcd to sccve a fcllowship
Pcdiatic Ordropedic.s at Hrvord's Bo6ton Chil&.ns'

Dudng ltri6 time hc wotked closely witt Lyle J.

MD, Plcsid.nt of 0rc American College of Sporb
dd o(|topcdisb to |hc Bo6ton BaI€t subscgu€ndy

aen'ed a rccqd ftllowship in Pedirtric Rchabilitation at
Einsbin Colcgc of Medicine in New Yort.

Noir is cuuurdy M€dioal Dtcctor of thc Netional Arb
Ccnt€r, pert of lhc Natioul Rchaldi8tion Hocpital in

D.C. lle aleo rcrver as Vbc-Pttsidcnt of the
Afts Medicine Arsociaticn 0AMA). A founcr

mernber of the Ngw Btgland conscnrstory of Music
E&cation), Dr. Ntrris is vcry activc as glnir of thc

Comdficc in tre Perfoming Arts Medicira
(PAMA) wtrerc bc rcrvcs sr the Bocd of Dirtctots.

ie a Diplomat and Fcllow of thc Amccicot Aordcrny
Medicine qrd Rehsblitation dld is thc foundcr of the

Mcdicirn Spccial Inlerest Gtoup (SIO witdn |he Academy.

Noab is dso tre urtror of orc boo& ond two videos. Thc

is titlcd 6c Musician's Srrvivol Manual A Guide ,o
nd fnarbf lqJut.t ln ltutr1/,ttentatitts. lfu

providcs oorprdrnsivc infmation qrding
prcwding qd tlaling trc occtpotional injuries

problcms ofinstsurnental musiciars. It i5 published by ftc
Conferenc€ of Synphony ud Opcra Musicisns.

vi&o b tided frwqa.ttc Exereise for Mr.ticlans
"Becann yv Boily ls the Oh* Half of you Inttrument."

8t tte 6hd annual *Pbying las fttrt' cdfrocnce in
MN, S.ptarbcr 16, 1990. To cttgure a hng;

muicgl ma, o wdl-balanood orcrcilc Program is
Oftcn {rerc b confrsior os to rctich ocrcises s€ lafe

bcncfcial. This onc hour instnrctior video b alesiSnd !o
mrlsioidrs in tre right dhegtion. Bascd on lhe course

EdDation fo Musicians," which Dr. N6i5 trugbt 8t

New England Comervatory, it offcrs a belance of wamt tp

Gl;:2-I<.9? Wheeeaaa!
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breathing ereccises, stsagthening, sEetching,
md instsument speoifo ocrcises drawn and

Dr. Notris' ortensive boc$round in Yog4 Tai Chi
and from his medical bainirg in Reb.bilitalion

Or6o'pcdios. It ir conplimcntary to Al€xind€r
wodc This prqgrun requiru lit[e or no

oan be done in a small space al 2:00 A.M.
tte neighbors.

l'&ttlctan's Stwlval Mqud (book) and Thuapa.tic
for lufusrciott (vido) ce evrihble toru MMB Music

CortrotgnryAr* Building, 3526 WuhirgtqrAvwruo, 8t
MD, 631 09-1019, l(E(xr) 54'3771.

Norris' recqld vidco Tnatment Apdotu lt
Disorders in Muttclant and Conqruter Users is
only tom Dr. Richard Nonis, 14600 Pebble HiI Ls. N.
MD 20878 ($6t.

'e are tunkftl to Dr. NoEis for sbowing int€rest in
ftitar Society. He is also a fcllow sting phrcka.

for the wo'rft of Carlflraro's principles. All in all, trc
was infosnativg convincig; and entertaining all

same time.

Jad Azkoul Concert: A Success!!!
byKd,inWil

SnJrday, Nov€rab€r 13, 1994 the Washington Arih Society
Jod Az&oul in conccd at tb Reid Fomdation Building.

was thc sccond conced tut the WGS spotuored at the Reid
un&dor gdlrtrg. Ttc o.'n6t w6 tEll *ttndcd ard cztjcayvd

a[ ltos€ who wcre p[!s€rt.

s boc$rourd is quite ertensive. He i6 r ftr$.unt
music &stivsls 8ll ovetr tre wort4 inchding: Enelan4 F anoe

Belghrq ltaly, Swiuertan4 Polan4 P.rusia HurUBry, fte USA
', Vcnearls 08 well as in counties of the Middle East

He is also known os a teacher on an intcmational level. He is
on 0n od€nded leeve of abBenc€ &dl the

Corseivatory and teaches at Aoerican Llniv€rsity.

his pcrformance meEsur€ up to his qualifioations?
!! Jad's bear{iftl tone and meture musicianship

is fistcncrs on a nusical tour of nusic botr fomiliar and
His progrun consistcd of wod<s by well kpwn

cornposcrs: Crlevaro, de Fals, Burio6 ord Albeniz and
brt equaly geat oompo6e$: Lpurival Siheste Bgnard

thc Reid Foundation BoIl Room is a wondcrfirl place to
to guibr rnusic, frer€ wr6 mqn€f,rt when sone building
106€. It scctn to &one I cqlstmt F#. Jad picked up on

tmed his guital to |he building for the performance
Coeck's "tmstellstiorB." Ttis is just one o<rnple

s 'laid-bock" nrtur€ ond earc of wo*ing with his audicnce.
you missed this conoert you missed alot. Don't &et, you

tt oprpotmity to hec Mr. Az*oul perfmr the evcc fasrcus
d. Ardduez with tfie Synphony

Mstch 12. He win alco be performing at the Phillipe
*lsy 7.

bchalf of tte Washington Ctitsry Society, I would like to
Jad Aztotrl for a wonderful perfomsnoe sE well as his

Jad Azkoul Workshop Review
by Starcn Seiderman

Aztoul a rnne which is now ftmiliar on thc Washington
scae md beyon( prescnted a wofuhop on Novemb€r

1994 witt ch8acteristic wit and hnnor to tbe delight {d

practioes what he preachea. What he preaohes is
princpla of Abel Culevano, whom he etudied

. Some ingrcdienb of ftis "sc,hool" arc: A)
noise by more cfrcienl laft band techniquc, md

the dyrumics srd sound quolity of ony notc

not or y dctnonsbsted this bchnQue, but also had
) psficiponb ett€mpt to implenent it sUtfuA ftat
it may bc rclatively casy fd sdne to lceL it is mqc

tEsponsc to s qu€stion tom his pimist fiien4 Jsd relsied tF
st6y of Cadcvrro's hE acquaintanc€ with Segovia,

infircnce this bad, crrcn if subcorscious! oa trc tcclmigcs
was later to develop, ard his ahnryt depaftre in tles

<tay afier having oitisized lhe Maesho's playing rpon the
s rcquest suddenly realizing that he achrally had sonething
ocn to ofrer the world.

musical results Jad obtains in his playing constihde a good
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Concert Review
by Tom Hasef

Chamber Playes, mingtels of the Rcnaissance
perfomed a Ho[&y Conc€rt 6l Smday,

llth at tre Reid Foundation Buildittg. Their perfotrnonce

two hours and was boft very cEtjoyable and ilhminating.
progrdn cqristed of vocal and insturnental pieces

five centnics. The audience's fsvorite was a

was tbe frst 'nonauib' oorcat aposored by WGS. The
Chenber Ploycrs playcd e wi& vaiay of Rernissance-

it|!tr|rt|rsn6. Th6s inotrdnd ltr g.'rtrEtto |'td cotto-lttuttrt
da gmrba (boss), hde, vilueb, naud$ (tu8€r qmbots),

recqdees. While all of thc Playecs sang, LJ
dourblee os the grorry's rnatugFr) snd Creg!ry Gatrrfi wcre

os featued soloists. Mr. Guett played |he hte
vilnrela" forennmcrs of thc modern claseical guib. The

tusrorrt was dfuappointing. Thoee who did not
e rcal opporhmity as an infmal 'instllm€nt petirB zoo'

held during ittt€dtrissiotl Tb€ ht€ dtd vihuels
ilnenly hgbr The bt€ hsd 15 stinSF, while ttr vihuels had 12.

C.ioet oplained tnt the hne cvohed 6on thc oud, a stsing

which orighat€d in tb Middle East. The hrte, he

is trncd [kr frc mod€m guitar wift a few twisb' ie.,
tmed your guitar's G. sting down o halistrp dd cryo the
ftet it bccones lute-[ke. TItc vihueL is bmedthe sdne wry.
hrte piccc, Lr dnlci jnbilo, wae ouged cenhries ogo

Ldher, who Mr. Ge€t 6.it was quite st

of thePlsycrs' instunenb wae reproductions. Mr.
strdard drssicat guib stsiryp on fre hfe ud vihuela.

was a puticululy mschdLg instsum€trt.
a eimple curved pipe of rcsin oovered with lcather,
very much like a mod€fir trl[rFt

Dcspite lhe srnoll i|nrout for ftis Holiday Conccrt, lhe audience
very inpesscd and would no doubt over c/hehingly
rpcuorhip ofe eimilr cqroort in tho firhre...crr€n

Anodrer Great Membcr's Recital

progam fu Decernb€f, w8s our Eecond membels' rcsitol It
wen bigga and better than the ftst. Menbcrs playing in

dro ond tio oonbinations wer€ Bdrn K€nt Cl€tnencc
Bev Ro6s, Don Sauter, Dernis ljtterback A tio
Werdin was rorurdly rypreciated, bt$
; it r€Fes€rted Clemccrce's publc perforoonce

Congrafirhfioru Clemaue!

&r-out drdtSrement for two guibs of *Fr€re Jocques"
Brormer was given and hspircd pcrfomrnce. Iiterally.
dcdioaied by Bcv to h€r lqrg-time ti€nd Ckistine (fiont

ftif?).

hcard a tsio by Barrios- probobly bis one ud orly tio
by Tar*owski Ofr lhc bcatcn track - for classical

at lcast - was a jazy tio oombining a Chdie Periccr

srd a irm of the centry pe sotg. this concoc'tion
by Marvin Falcor appeared in the most rccent

ud ahows how 'crrfring edgc" our mcrnbers ue.

were a couple of nicc &ro rEang€ment6 of South
r folk tnes h wtioh Dcruris tnde bs guibr socicty
Regardlcss of whcdrcr uiy of trc above oan bc

sbndard hre, the beaten path was wrs definitely
ftorn agsin when Bdan and Don did a bouncing

duo by Jobn Rcnboum called 'Snap A Lifilc

e had a surprise guest rtist nsmed Paul Grove who was in
fiom lbcson to do doctoal t€scarch. Whst a teat!

any waml-rry whalsocrrcr, hc ploycd a 20 mirunc set

Albenia Ponce and Tonobs to neer perfeotion. 'Ihesl
top of -' .tour prcsident Kevin Vigil was coaxed inb oaion
spun effordessly 6rough sornc Vills-Lrbo6 etrrd€s and thc

Vuiatiors by Y. Yocoh- Ihose boys cm play!

Don issucd on *I'll plsy orr ifyou'll play one- c'hrlcngp
eiur' &ian dtg de€e into his post snd pulld orrt 8 rocking

Ces". Upholding his <rd of |hc deal Don gpt t!6 into
Chrishans scaron with 'Thc Dancc of ttc Sugg Plurn
ies.' Now you know why hcy cal th€ Euitd s

malD.

iiiemb66' concaA Ike 6ese, ph$ dE ryrlrr
it'e no wqrder lhat we've &veloped s t€fubtim as ths

guitu soci.ty aoltrrl- If you wcran't thaq you
oU on s widc vociety ofwcll-$ycd musio - ard alot

(And hmemade Cluismas cookies!).

Thanks to lake Braddock Students
on Jarurary 2l mecling wc fourd orrsclv€s wi6od

Affcc csllira sevccsl rofessiqul guitrists in
was stn noMy r}til0ble. h$ on a weok and a half

stdms &orn kle Bnddock Secqrdarv School

cbrd€[rts invotv€d wcrc David Gnvcs, Erin Jcbo, Joe

md bs sistec Am Simpson David pcrfmred tnee
houw€(s 'Eudes Shplcs". Erh played 'Prclude in D

by J.S. Baclr. Joe played two Gavottes by J.S. Baclu std
accompanied Am in somc bhrgrass music. By the

, Amr is a violinist in the Nationol Symphony's Fellowship

rieoe called Covanty Cerol



Ann also pulled out her banjol

is wonderfirl to sce such high level plsying &otn |te
This is fte firture oftr Mtrsicsl Wodd.

So thanks a lot Davi4 Eriru Joe and Arm. And a cpooial tbanks
their pffcnts for giving them the kind of support they need to
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Some interesting tidbib fiom the review of Richard Stover's
ofAgustin Banic: he only publi$ed l0 worb during

tis hfe. He played for Stravinsky. Ttc &ihrc of his 1934/5

tour - particulady in Bedin - may have had al lot to do
He plrryedguihr behind his hcad. Atrdlhe hsAplsstic

on his [p6.

hec poper on Justin Hollaar4 Brbera Cl€menson presenb

bscinsting details obout fte man's li&. The guitar is
in this story of Hollrd's stuggle to eagr the respect

and hep othcr A.&ican-Amcricens overcome their
In a lctter to Obedin Concge in 1840, Holland wrote

have stove in v.in to obtsin s &c.nt edrcetion for the
I havc to cncountcr ar,s nad to intuunountEblc." Atl

of Hollands's oc-tivism or behalf of otha black is his
in the National Negro Cmvcntions of mid+entrry.

ren oppession of blacb in fte comtry had only gofi€fir wocse

the eady 1860's, Holland carrc ov€r to the posfion in fivor of
He himself went to the Wcst Indies during trc Civil

joined a black Masor lodge. He was adamant that the
adhere to the hiShest moral standsrds. Black Masonry

not recognized in the U.S., but Holland was succcssfirl in
rccognition tun lodg€s in 6 forcign corlrrties.

Danner tied the issue's trblstue piecc in with fte Justin
rticle. He gesenb a piece by Holland courposed for trc

The Soundboard - An Ercellent Guftar Red
by Don Santer

tlrrd to .n E major chord- orr of my soopbox issues is
It opars W tre big, wide world of alteoute tudngs, end

might b€ slrcoked to ftrd how easy it is to play tom.

Hoe'a a quick ond pecso,nal overrdcw ofthe Fall 194 issuc of0 Duuur ouggests trdng 6c guibr down to D major insrcad
Soundboord. ln an interview with David Russell, he ssys he to E majq, for reasons oftecrsion- Since 6e D major hntg is

b:ke to sce GFA fuivsls d,o morc to altart omateurs ard too f,gbby, I propooe a cmprmise - E-0at najor (fiom
guiEists. He flrg€sts a s€parste competition division to high: Eb Bb Eb G Bb Eb.) In ftis turirg 3 stings go down

young playecs, and playing Aeortunities - such as I guitar secnitone, md 2 stsings go q a semitone trcceby keeping cl,ooe
- for all interestedplayers. thatwould be frntosticl the normal tobl teruion As Goldilooke would say,lhis

the same time, bt me slsrrc anyone wfto hes never etlrdrded a "junnst deht" To mala it msc wqft your while retrmig (to

A fcstival tl6t Or6e's & g€at time to be had by all To call it kevl hete is tho theme frdn Zani rle Ferranti's
convcnlions of grolessionals" seems ovecstaled In the of V€rfce" wietion+ op. 5. (Anyonc who would [ke

dc!0rfrNnl, we trad that the word 'frstival" is complete piece in trb, sand me abo$ 6 shmpo).
retircd in frvor of 'convccrtion", which may stsengftcn fte

tlat it'6 not gEared towrd unsteurs. 'Society Pa8p" dcpodrrefirt [sts the 'bost sstiv€" gurtax

In o very disop'pointfug ovcrsight WCS was sornehow
Ru66el t lkd about how a perfomrer should handle disnlbances, ord. Activr? Hccls, wc'rc flourishingl

as bccping wdchcs - ftm lhc ardicncc. NOT
b s sarlastio, '131L it must be time b sbrt" You a rcvicw of r rvo* by Ruscian guitsd$ Arftsi Syclrs, Joncs

lcc an audicnce by taking yoursclftoo seriously. This thd r tnrcriptim fiun d|. n ursi.a kting to
my nind a guitu cqrc€ct whcre $e performer stur tad Ccfring b tndoubtedly lhe most pnctical"

^atre arrn'uiiiioiis rustlir8 sourds iom the urdiencg Pedrry6 it is, h* if I were Empero of tfie guitar wod4
|iat point on I fonnd my attention &awn ahnost totally to music would be tenslated wifrort alt€rrtion - thst is.

for those sounds - not his guitar. the origind tning - into a modem standrrdized
An intsested Suitarist would pley it on his 7 to 13 sting

Scgovia ftm will cnjoy hearing Russcll cornment thrt he owes . (Of oourse, Yamaha would make goodquality,

The John E. Marlow Series
A Big Success

frst recitsl in the John E. Marlow Scries was a sell-out!
Byrd and Codc Babooo-Lima gave o very

-ofr performanoe...and people really enjoyed the
rcccption which followed.

have been 210 series tickeb sold! Therearc or v 25 ticlab
for the rataining two r€citsls in tre 19945 JEM Scries.

remainirg conc€rts for this season re as follows:
Februaxy 24 B€rtas Rojas
March 10, Jorge Muel

more infornation concqning be r€onining tickeb, plcssc

@0t) 654-6874 or (202) 2613915. Plcasc mcntion tiat
abod this &om the Washington Guit8r Society.

to S€ovia, 'bccause I u6ed to dLecdy oopy bis phrasing." cxha-Gtring guittrs). This sst-up would not onry



Washincton Guitar Society PagaT

Rusd.n gufrE mudc dt€crly pb,,rble, hr rlso
and Boroquc hdc nusic, rd much clrc bcsidcs.

.dE h th. Soundbocd mcrit a rncrdisu Chr$clcllc i!
thc cmpletc wofu of Aguado at o vccy rcasonebb

Tbch cdi|ir|6 uc rlways cryab. I hrd achlncc to
r rnall way witb thir cdition by pwidhg cqicc of acvcral

's woda io 6c Lftmry of Corgress's oollectbtl
thc publshcc Schot is dil clsimitg copytigbt qr

ditisrs tm 6. fu brtrof 6c nidcatft ccnhtry. R fui
6ght thi< nonreruc, (Smtcdb chos. to u& a&dntc
c<tddr!, prb[$d by Cbcz L'Atbur.

Ubrary of ContrEss rlso hos qrc Agtudo wck
It b a fring of bcauy. Chmtercllc ttccdcd a rhcp

of lhc covcc fq romc pcrformancc inrtuo'tiont
h thy, nzot-frr acript I atcntrlty foundfrc piccc,

of it rot bcirg colaloged nicrc I wouH ogec't it
a f:w [bmrims ryio wcrc haviry oGdays.

d h 6c Soudbosd 6at is good for a bcly hugh b
b'y Pcmonsl Touch Music hrblcatios. thcy nryly
6rt wouH do Ssri-frrsh or Nsh proud. It's for

It's got lyrics. 'Per-ton-al Torch Mu-cb Pubt+s-
" I cm't gct th. dEn friru ou ofoy hcad.

Csnlt& ca vatriat - ttare
Zani d. ?arrant i

CALENDAROF EVENTS

24, 8 PM. ltc t&t E. ltldw Recibl Sctics
wi6 e oorut by Bab Rols. Fq inftcnetion oall

) 65a-6874 q(202) 26t315.

,S,2PM Dloph cnrccrblc *sciot- If you would
to gst to8€ttrt wim romc odl![ guibtist8 !o play duoe, tic,

cic... c.ll D.nnis lJttctbic& Hc ie boeting 6is jun
An brdc lt ?do@c. kig crucoblc utusio if you

sry. F6 dirc.tins, coll Dctnb et ($l) M2yl.

+ 8 PM th. Msh-D.rvi! Dto; lrtdr Dcvis- Clrrsicd
Molvrr Mrir- tt{orddin t niuim Lttivcnolist ChrclL

103(D Ncw HmFhitr Avc., Silvcr Spdtg MD. Wo'*s by
Bnhsi ruF dni ktrrc& ond Vila-kboq oibcr8.

pcr Fson tnfo: C$l) 53&1749.

I 7'30 PM Thc D'Aoqc Duo. Williut Fcodcy-
Aribr, Mrdimfu lfi&- Obc. Hirshhom Mrucuttr

Sculptr! Gddlrl Mrion cnd Chrstsv? niry euaitciun.
wod bry utor/compoecr Miohacl Modsrty. P.ttd

wilh Mr. Modrtty dd D'Anot Duo will prcccdc tn
313 pef pcrror (Snritfssrist mcmbcrs), nuroembcrs

7. 
'ldcnir 

with ID t9. !tfo: od (2O2) 357-3030.

Alda!tiao u! poco loto
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CI.ASSIFIED ADS

Ilcre wcrc no clrscifcd ods nrbmittcd ftis nonft.

Crhod.r Jcvc r caof d.-

le 7 PM. Jrd A*qil pafms Ro&igo's Cqrtcto th
with thc Adingtm $@bony Orch*br Al 6 PM

will bc r chi with Jld A*qtl bcfotc 6c oonc€d. Ttc
will b€ hdd st Bisho'p O'Cmncll Auditotium st 6600

FoIs Rd hArlinStorr VA Adtlb t2Utgl5. Sadqr ud
with ID: tlUlJl3t Chiltat t6. lnfo: Csll thc ASO

2t. 8 PM. Mudolh Rccitrl Ewn Mrshall ot tha
Itriicd Mcdodirt Church, 6()6 Ndth lrviry
VA Adrbrioa by d.'|d('r (n{gcriDd tlo). Itr&:

)53,-t749.

-d E tnartr .r |hr ,alrinc C.fc frm 7-t0 PM.
Jelldnc c|& fc.nnrs guituirts Joh Bdcr drd Kc\rin

Fdday niSbb md David Aarcld ct Soturdays.
Cafc b bcrlcd in 6c L.&r Ann Vilagp Ccntcr

oFn@ns/EDrTons
,bvltqP!.dd.d *lrsddm"ybPrtdd.[a
Bo(3120 ZlN. S@itst ttl03

forl' VA 22203 Gaihcrrhag, MD 20Bz
&1619 Q0l)9611790
C !f,,frar MrlcrSrat*SGtarrt

Icfirrolr Drvb Hry 56Zl Sb.cit PL NW
726 Wr|higtcr DC 20016

KogfrbP.d( EdKhry,Prilrbr
iolcs 7l0l Triad Way
4 Ldte Oak Dr. Sri Bfiel4 VA 22151

9lo"^Suno, 8"u",lyAybL",
Ot",,:""t g BL^,,"" 9a,",,

9lron"t or o.6753zjd

Eott cto.69t.t64r

or,

Kirkpatrick Guitar Studio
4607 Maple Avenue

Ballimore, Md 21227
(410) 242-2744

Rates:

t25.00 Qusrter page

$50.00 Halfpage
$100.00 Full page

inquiry and/or submissions to:
Washinglon Guitar Society
c/o Kcvin Vigil
P.O. Box 3120
Arlinglon, VA 203
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Adagio non troppo e marcaEo Zani de Perranti
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Al l egro spirito Zani de Ferranti
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CUSTFIED /D /P ETT.EMIR tr EUEf,ls NEXTffiP

CLASSIFIED ADs ARE FREE To I{GS HEI,IBERS. TO PUACE AN AD, SEND ITroi 
ro+ro rrflSl++ 5Fi] APr. #4

KENSrxeron, llD 20895

BnTTx Ts ALso THE CALENDAR OF EVENTS EDITOR. IF YOU KNOW OF A
6UITAR RELATED ACTIVITY (COICENTS, LECTURES, I.{ASTER CLASSES,
ENSEMBLE GET_TOGETHERS, ETC... LET BRIAN KNQW BY LEAVING THE
TNFoRMATToN oN Hrs rrs*Enrre ilAcHINE! (r01) 942-1665.

PTeaae Ehoet your
tbelr bus Tnesses.
attentTon by this

appreciation to
Let then knov

nevsletter,

our advertisers by patronizlng
that you rere brought to theit

THEGUITARSHOP
ffi"&A ;v /922 ly,9/uArc P'7"s

t2t6 Co|rn stlcut Avcnsc, N.W.
W|rhlngton, DC e90

(202) 33r.rc33

ASTURIAS
CONTRERAS
OAUPHIN
GRANADOS
HORABE
PRUDENCIA
RAMIREZ
RODRIGUEZ
MOUNTAIN
TAYLOR
TAKAMINE
YAMAHA

BLUERIDGE
ESP

FENDER
FERNANDES

GIBSON
GUILD

LOWDEN
C.F, MARTIN
TRAMELEUC
J B PIJYER

SIGMA7["F,est&uulfutarc
LESSONS * REPAIRS * MUSIC i ACCESSORIES

EXCLUSIVE U.S. IMPORTER

WFio Martino Marzal


